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66 Dunvegan Crescent, Macleod, Vic 3085

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 664 m2 Type: House

Greg Taylor

0409090611

https://realsearch.com.au/66-dunvegan-crescent-macleod-vic-3085
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-rosanna


Contact Agent

A popular yet peaceful tree-lined crescent, combined with the year-round colour of its own established gardens, provides

a warmly welcoming introduction to this immaculately presented home.  Just a few easy steps to the Salt-Creek trail into

Gresswell Nature Reserve and around the corner from the bus, it sits perfectly central to Macleod Village and station and

Watsonia Village and its station. Schools and the leisure centre are within an easy walk. The spacious lounge room sweeps

around to the study. Introducing a cleverly concealed desk and second workstation, it could work just as well as a dining

room or even a sitting area if desired!Complementing these versatile spaces is a generous living-meals. Finished with

engineered timber floors, it is overlooked by a kitchen fitted with updated appliances, among plenty of storage and

preparation options. Sliding doors open to an elevated entertainer's deck. Covered and complete with blinds for

year-round enjoyment, it offers plenty of space for relaxed outdoor enjoyment, taking pride of place in a north-facing rear

yard bordered by privacy plants and with loads of lawn for the kids and their pets.The main bedroom includes a fitted

walk-in robe and pristine ensuite, while the remaining bedrooms share a contemporary family bathroom. A double

carport behind a remote door, gated access for trailer parking, and room for more cars in the driveway are welcome

inclusions, as are a workshop and a store room, which can be easily re-imagined as a studio with minimal effort.Extras

include plantation shutters, ducted heating and evaporative cooling, split system unit, water tanks, roller shutters,

workshop, under deck and house storage.


